
 

 
RE-ADVERTISEMENT 

 
The National AIDS Control Council (NACC) is a state Corporation whose mission is to provide 
policy and strategic framework for coordinating and mobilizing resources for the prevention 
of HIV transmission and provision of care and support to the infected and affected people in 
Kenya. More details of our mandate can be found in the website www.nacc.or.ke  In efforts to 
fulfill this mandate, the NACC seeks to recruit a suitable candidate for the following position: 
 

COMMUNICATION OFFICER II 

Name of Organization National AIDS Control Council  

Job Title COMMUNICATION OFFICER II – GRADE NACC 5 

Reports to Head, Communication 

Grade  NACC 5 

Department  Chief Executive Officer’s 

Business Purpose/Objective To implement communication and PR related activities at the 
NACC to enhance brand image. 

Responsibilities 
Duties and responsibilities at this level will include;- 

1. Implementing appropriate Communication and advocacy strategies, programmes, and policies 
for all stakeholders to achieve positive image & brand of NACC and overall HIV response.  

2. Producing and disseminating of information with targeted publics through appropriate 
channels in line with the NACC mission, vision and brand guidelines.  

3. Executing of media relations and brand strategy activities to enhance coverage and boost 
image for the NACC.  

4. Executing of the donor-funded media relations strategy activities to boost positive coverage 
for the HIV response sector 

5. Monitoring and evaluating media coverage of the NACC and HIV response and reporting on the 
same. 

6. Coordinating with the Audio-Visual Officer for production of audio visual communication for 
enhancement of NACC brand and visibility.  

7. Coordinating with Digital and Audio Visual Officers to develop concepts, graphics, layouts and 
documentaries for various communication material in line with NACC and HIV response 
requirements.  

8. Undertaking external Customer Satisfaction Surveys to gauge stakeholder's perceptions and 
image of NACC and HIV response.  

9. Executing of key NACC events and programmatic activities as/where appropriate to ensure 
maintenance of a positive brand image. 

10. Implementation of NACC Corporate Social Responsibility initiatives.  

http://nacc.or.ke/
http://www.nacc.or.ke/


 

Educational 
Requirements 

For appointment to this grade, a candidate must have:- 
1. Bachelors’ degree in Communication, PR, Journalism or equivalent  

 
2. Post graduate certification in Communication/ Journalism/ Public 

Relations is an added advantage. 

3. Membership in PRSK/ CIPR or other relevant professional body will 

be an added advantage. 

Experience 1. At least four (4) years relevant work experience in a reputable 
organization  

2. Proficiency in Computer applications 
3. Experience in HIV Communications an added advantage. 

Key competencies 1. Be fluent in English and Kiswahili 

2. Excellent and demonstrable writing skills 

3. Excellent interpersonal skills 

4. Good knowledge of the media industry in Kenya 

5. Proven administrative and communication skills.  

6. Proficiency in computer applications  

 

 
The individuals recruited shall be of high integrity and able to work within a team.  If you fulfill 
the above requirements, you are invited to apply by submitting an application together with 
an up to date CV, copies of certificates, testimonials, names and contacts of three professional 
referees in a sealed envelope by 5:00 p.m on Monday, June 24, 2019 to the address provided 
below.   
 
NACC is an equal opportunity employer and does NOT discriminate any applicant on the basis 
of their HIV status, ethnic background, sex, religion, disability, or marital status yet is attentive 
to gender, regional and ethnic balance. Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted. 
Canvassing will lead to automatic disqualification. 
 

The Chief Executive Officer 
National AIDS Control Council 

Landmark Plaza 9th Floor 
P.O. Box 61307 00200 

Nairobi 
KENYA 

 

http://nacc.or.ke/

